
ed out before, thai, thera are at least two manifest
exceptions to be takon te this argument of the ina-
terialists. The first is that,even if it vere granted that
the law of natural selection is a truc and sufficient
account of all the phenotpena of the organic world,
this would ba by no means the end of the'question.
It uay bu easy for soma minds te conceive of a /îaz
without adding ithe conception of a law-giver ; but
to many minds that is sintply impossible. At all
eventa even if this conception be admitted, it is
only the- necessary force of the argument trom de-
sign that will be weakened. Nu presumption wiill
be raiaed again.st it; since this at least ie plain, that
the conception of a law does not e.xc/ude the con-
ception of a law-giver. Iut the second exception
is more te the point, se far as my present
purpose is concerned. lt is this ; The law of nat-
ural selection, when admitted, and I for one, se
fat as 1 aum able te understand and appreciate it, am
quite disposed te admit it, dues not and cannot ex-
plain all the pienomona, or anything like all. the
phenomiena, of actually existing organismts, even se
fat as they arc known to us. in the first place, there
are found in mîany creatures organs wnhich, in tieir
conpleto developmnent, as they now exist, are hîigh-
ly useful te the crcature which possesses thetu
but ;which in their rudimentary stages, if we are te
suppose thien to be gradually developed, must have
been not only useless but iighly inconvenient t
many geerations and which tierefore, according
te the principle of Natural Selection, nover could
have bean developed. XVe are expected to believe
for instance, tlant the various sauses iwhich aninials
possess have gralually come iuto existence froin the
very sligitest beginnings of sensitiveness in various
nerves. It nay have been se, but if it bas, it bas
been under the fostering care cf seme over-ruling
Power and in s/i/e of Natural Selection; since it is
plain that, in these rudimentary stages, when there
was yet ne perception but only a sen sitiveness, the
conflict for existence would soon have put an end
te that nerve. But, again, thore are te be found in
the animal and vegetable world ntany crcatures pas-
sessed of ergans ud habits which, so far as can b
ascertained, ara net very useful to timselves, cer-
tainly not necessary te their existence, but whici
are highly tseful and beneficial te lte world at
large. And I want te know, if Natural Selectian
could be Litouglit te o eovrything, how these creat
turs could bo supposed to have cone into possession
of those organs and to have formtedc those habits
If an organ is useful te any creature, and ias use
ful te it even in the very first stages of its develop
mont, eue can of course ses how the individual in
which that organ was more fally developed surviv
ed the others, aud so holw front generation te gen
eration in the conflict for existence the organ grew
up. ;but if an organ or an instinct or habit be no
useful, or net uecessary Io the creature i/se/f, bu
in the use te which the crcature puts it, be eithe
necessary or useful te the world at large, the Princi
pie of Naturàl Selection bas nothing to do wit
such a phenomena ; the Principle Of Intelligent De
sigu alone can explain its existence. And even i
the organ or the instinct serve in any way the need
of the creature ta which it helongs, yet, if it can b
shown that the creature could do vithout it, whils
at the saute time its existence is highly advanta
eous to other creatures and especially ta man, ther
arises tu say the least a very strung presutiont i
favor of the Principle of Design as against the nier
blind agucy of natural causes.

I have been led te bring this subject before yo
this evening, and to mnake these observations upo
it, my reverend bretiren, by the fact thiat lte inve
tigtions and conclusions whicht the etminent ia
to whom I have referred made public a fe¶y month
before bis death, in that ivoderful book entitle
"'The fornuîtibn of vegetable mould t hrough t>
action of Wo'ns," seat» te nie te point te ver
plainly in the direction which I have indicale
The author does net himself indeed give the aligh
est intimation of such a tendency in bis arguman
But naither doca lie try ta exclude it. His min
did not favor the super-naturel, and if we claim fi
hini that he did not deny an intelligent creati
force as distinct from what was nerely material, Lth
is all that we can claim. But the truths to whic
his investigations often point are not the less unmi
takeaho tost f ill aro they unuridtskea in h
book."

teaGHWRCH GUARDIAN.

What is it that he has taught n ihsre, as the re-
sult, absolutely certain as it appears, of the most
patient and minute investigation, carried on through
more than forty years aud directed by that singular
sagacity and poier of forecast wvhich characterised
him i Lat us hear it in bis own twords:-

"Wormts have played a more important part in
the history of the world than mottst persons would
at first suppose. In almnost all humid countries
they are extraordinarily nuurous, and for their sizo
possess greait tmtuscular poier. lu niany parts of'
England a weight of ore"C thtan ten totis of dry
earth annually passes througi their bodies, and is
brought to the surface on eaci acre of land; so
that the whole superficial bed of vegetable miould
passes tirougih their own bodies in course of a very
few years. [From the collapsing of the old burrows
the mouldiL in constant thouLgi slow iovement,
and the particles comnposing it are those rubbed te-
gether. . . Tius the particles of earth, forming
the superficial mouîld, are subjected te conditions
eminently favorable for thoir decomposition and
disintegration. Moreover the particles of the softer
rocks suffer sine amount of nrechanical tritaration
in the uuscular gizzards of wrerms, in which snall
stones serve as nill stones." All this ho proves te
us by the result of nunterous observations ; and lie
also tells us howl, the worm is provided wiith pecu-
liar organs-a gizzard of remarkable construction,
and calciferous glands such as are found in no otier
living creature, which enable it to accomplish this
work of trituration and chenical deconposition.
And further ire learn how by means of this passage
of the earth through the body of the iorn, and by
iLs constant habit of drawing in leaves te lina its
burrow and te stop up the entrance, the niera min-
eral substances in the superficiel earth-covering are
always being thooughly ningled with decayed
vegetablo matter, which everybody knows to be
essential te the production of a good soil ; how the
worms are cotinnually covering up bones and other
fertiliziug mtatter tying upon the surface, and se
faicilitating thair absorption inte the soil ; how they
drain the ground with their burrowings and enable
the air to penetrats deeply into it; how, in short,
these poor blind and deaf creatures, so low down in
lte scale of sentient existence as te be taken as the
cineblem of that- which is ortithless and degraded,
yet, not altogother as it appears devoid of intelli-
gence, do for the ground, and do it more thoroughly
if ioto slov'ly, ail that ma seks te do by his im-
plemuents of cultivation. "The plough," says Mr.
Darwin, "1is one of the most ancient and most valua-
ble of nian's inventions ; but long before ha existed

- ithe land iras in fact regularly plougied, and still
- continues ta be ploughed by earth-worms. It nay

be doubted trhether there are man»y other animals
t whichi hava played su important a part in the his-
t tory of the worid, as have these lowly-organized
r creatures."
- But now, w/îy do the earth wornis do all this
h ploughing and turning up of the soil ? Why do

they thus busy themselves through a considerabli
f part of every year in pounding littld stones, decomr
s posing fibre, mingling various eleients togethter,
e exposing tiat wiich has beau exposed, doing ee-ry-
t thing that is needflul te prepare a fertile soil for the
- use of mian ? How do they come to have net only
o the instinct to do this, but the organs also that art
n necessary for it î If Natural Selection is the tru
e aud complete account of everything, tiey do thes

things because they are necessary for their existence
u they have these organs, becausa by means of thes
n organs they live. But what says our teacier I I
s- tells us that there are tio objects iith whic
n worms swallow the carth and grind it. The one i
s to mnake thoir burrows ; the other is to get food ou
d of iL. But it is certain that for neither of thes
e objecta is diglutition of the soil at all necessary. Th
y wormî bas the poier of burrowing without swallow
d. ing, by a simple mechanical use- of its head an
t- pharynx, and actually does burrowv in that way a
t. mnuci as in the other. And as for food, not oul
dcan it obtain food iithout swallowing the earth, bu
or it can obtain food much more easily and much mor
ve abundantly, and does se for the most part. Th
at creature, therefore, which would find upon the aur
h face of the ground an abundance of half-rotted leave
a- such as form its ordinary food, is impelled by ai
is instinct certainly net born of Natural Selection e

the contict for existence to paso large qttaLities o
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earth through its body, from which it obtains a very
small amiount of nourishment, beneffibing future
ages of manlkind the more in proportion as
it chooses te cmploy greater exertions to satisfy its
hunger. Surely the conflict for existence would
impel the worm to obtain its food in the easiest and
most direct fashioin, and would [cad te the develop-
nient of organs adapted for such use, at the expense
of those that were adapted to more circuitous mie-
thods. It seens to me te bc beyond question that,
if in the case of tiese creeping things of the earth,
the latw of Natural Selection had beu the only law
inposed, or if thoy had been simply left to use for
their own advantage the aniount Of intoiiiguce
whieh it seems froin this book tliat they possess, ive
should have iad by this tima upon the earth ouly
such races of worms as burrow by outward mtechai-
cal means and obtain their food dir'ctly froin the
stores which lie thick about lten ; that supposing
these creatures te have beeu originally endowed
with lie rudiments of two different faculties, one
supplying them with abundance of food at the cost
of little labor, and the ather giving then little food
by laborious processes, the latter faculty would in
the course of ages have been lost, the former aloue
devloped. This being the case, the instinct which
leads se mnany species of the worms te swallow the
carti, whiether for burrowing or for nourishment,
and the organs whereby they triturate and mtodify
it, nust owe their existence, not te Nature but te a
Will and a Power above Nature.

Thus, then, we thlink of these innumerablu littile
cratures, spread ail ovur the world-they are found,
Mr. Darwin tells us, not only throughout the groat
continents but on Lte most isolated islands, from
Iceland te Kergualen -and everywhera busily
occupied, generation after generation, in wearing
down rocks and conipounding vegetable mould, in
which ian nay sow and plant vith certainty of
fruit, doing this not for their own advantage or
convenience, but the advantage it may be of races
yet te live, we may recognize one signal proof, if
not of the Existence and Wisdom and Poier of
Goo (which it ntay well be are to us past all need
of proof), yet of His marvelous care for all lis
ercatures, and of that wonderful economy of Nature
whiei imakes all the varions parts of the great
whole mutually dependent, se that the lives of none
are useloss, and aven their vCry waents may econe
means of benefitting thers as well as Lticmsclves.
It mtay be that we hava not yet learut thoroughly
the great truth whici Bacon expresses in the words
"GOD bangs the ieavicst weigitS. on the finest
ivires," have net yet discovered for ourselves that
there is no roon anywhere in the universe of Gon
for contempt of that which is nterely li///e, and thiat
all Our faculty of accru ias given us te spond itself
on that which isfa/sc, not ou that which is /o w/y.
If it be se, I know of no discovery of iodern Limes
better fitted te teach us that icsson than this dis-
covery which lias beau gradually coming to the
light during lialf a century, and which se recently
as in 1869 was ridiculed as impossible : and I know

- of no teacher se ivell fitted te imupress this lesson
upon us, hiwever griovously ho nay fail in other

- uattesi, than Lithe muan whuo has bro-ught into such
great promiinence in all lis books the two greai.
trutits of an unceasing and rrnlimited action and
reaction of all parts of Nature upon oee another,
and of the production of gigantic results frotai the
gradual and accumulated operations of the mnost
triîling causes.

e Thera are rnany points of interest in the book te
e whiticih I have been referring, som of then not
h without their bearing upon the great argument froi
s Design, which I have omitted to notice, tlhinking it
t best ta confina our attention te the niost significant.
a The naime of GOn is, ulhappily, not mnentioned il
e it, but I cannot think that any one can read it
- care fully without having thoughts of Go» and of
d iHis godness suggested by it. At alil vents, what
s ever may becmte of the book, the facts seom te be
y firmly established, antd that those facts are such as
t te strengthen the Theistie argument and te hefp the
e devout seul ta greater reverence and thanikfulness I
e hope I have shown. The worm, vhich bas been
- known chiefly as the emblen of mortality, is found
s te be a minister of fertility and life, and Hé who
n 80 constitutOd it is our Gon, wh omD benceforth tbc
r very croatures that live in the dust shal help us to
f plais.


